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remnarks ; pathetic merriment, contrasted wvith those thin, drawvn
features, and wvith the bareness of his belongings. His atlic contain-
ed a broken table, crowded with inkstand and account-boocs ; a
chair, stool, rusty s'ý 've and bedstead.

Gerald Benston wvas twventy-seven. For the Iast decade hie had
knotvn the uses of adversity. The restless grey, eye, high forehiend,
wavy Iight haïr seemied to betray the shallow character, did ,îot the
tirmn limes about the rnouth betoken the man. of sacrifice. As a mnat-
ter of' fact. Gerald devoted hit whole etiergy to the welfare anîd fiappi-
ness of a sister, Kathleen, soniie eighteen years lus junior.

Gerald's father, otce rich, hiad fallen, itit cissolute habits and at
his death left bis fanmily ail but pennilesq. Thoughi yotung asid'èquip-
ped with oilly the smiattering of kniowledge the village-school afford-
ed, Gerald left home to se ek fortune in Chicago- To orue of Isis
incxperience and sanguine temperament, ît seernièd a small ruatter
Io -et rich. las ! liow his bright.dreams dissolved before the stern
reality. roo prouct to comiplaiu and too generous to grieve his
mother, lie accepted' his lot, and, ini his letiers spolie only of lis
prospects. God alone knows wliat it cost himi to scrape together
the snial suaiis lie regrularly remitted to hiis iwither.

In Livo years, lie w~as sixmimoned home. His niother, brokenw
hearted and worn-out, %vas dying. With lier last breath, she be..
souzlht Geralci t care for Kathleen, ihien, hardly three yezurs old.

"ISlie shahl not lcnow want " %v'as Gerald's promise.
le kept his promise. Kathleen went to a convent-schôo]. Her

brother wvould visit her in fauless attire, for. the hire of which lie
slaved and famnished for days after.

The child's fondness for lier brother wvas touching and she shoiv9.
ed it iii curious1y artful w~ays. By-and-by, wheri she graduated, she
veould keep house for him she often declared ; she often cleC.h:red
she wvould brighiten his lonely fireside by lier presence. "But you
neyer take me home ïMiss Fleming dloes; and it is s0 enjoyable to go
wvith lier that I do Iuot like Io cone back to n'y school."

"Ali, thie b~ouse of a bachelor is too dreary for a.itl girl,'
Gerald wvould answer. And if a tear wvould glisten for a moment on
lier lashle soon disappeared as smiles returned to lier features.

Miss Fleming wvas a governess giving some lessons ini the con-L
vent, and Kathleen was one of her pupils. Qne day, Gerald met


